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Local News
.Next Sunday is Father's Day.
.According to the almanac

next Sunday will be the longest
day of the year.
.The thirsty earth quickly

drauk up the showers of last Fri¬
day and Sunday.
.Rev. W. A. Orissom will fill

the pulpit at Graham Christian
church next Sunday morning.
.Jack Roney, lately with Gra¬

ham Motor Sales, Inc., has joined
the sales staff of Spence-Clapp
Motor Co., iu Burlington.
.Misses Elizabeth Moore and

Cora Emmaline Henderson are

taking a coarse in typing and
shorthand at Burlington Business
College.
.A. G. Neese, on Graham Rt.

2, has the<1't>ii:n- <> of being the
first VcLeiuu Lo receipt lor
Bonds" delivered through U ta¬

liam postoffice.
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warren,

living on N. Maple street, have
purchased the home on W. Elm
street owned by and formerly ftp-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. P. A:
Holt.
.Matter Jimmy Pickard, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Flake Pickard,
celebrated his fifth birthday last
Saturday and his mother gave
him a party with a number of
guests present.
.J- s. Bowman, manager of

Graham Pender Store, and W. H.
AJdridge, manager of the Pender
Store iu Burlington on Sunday
attended a banquet of Pender
men in Raleigh.

Alamance County had two
representatives in the graduating
class at St. Leo's hospital Wednes¬
day night.Miss Mamie Estelle
Jordan of Elon College and
Bronna Lucille Gant of Haw
River.
~A group of Alamance 4-H

club members left Monday for a

week's encampment at Swannan-
oa. Miss Anne Benson Priest,
home demonstration agent, ac¬

companied them. The party num¬
bered about twenty-five.

Ed. R. Hanford, the runner-

up in the primary for Representa¬
tive in the legislature, has asked
for a second primary, to be held
on Jaly 4th. Staley Cook, who
received the highest vote in the I
June 6th primary, will fight the
battle over again.
_.v-L- K]ng, manager of the
Graham A & P Store, and Mrs
King who operates Graham
.Beauty Shop, are offon a vacation
and visiting relatives in Durham
aud Raleigh and elsewhere. Dur¬
ing Mr. King's absence C. H
iumbrough, formerly of Indiana
is in charge.
.The thieves were active in

Burlington Monday night: The
Standard Oil Co. plant was rob¬
bed of a number of auto tires, in¬
ner tubes and other merchandise,
amounting to several hundred
dollars; and the Carolina Coach
"totion was entered and robbed
of $69.50 in cash.
.Spending the week-end in

Norfolk and at Virginia Beach
were Dr. and Mrs. E. I. Nott, and
George Rogers, Harry Payne and
Archie Sherron. Dr. Nott was

specially interested in the lecture
by a noted doctor along physio¬
logical lines, while the surf ap¬
pealed to the boys.
.It's been nearly twenty years

since the youth of America an¬
swered the "call to arms". Most
of them are now past 40; not old,
but time has left its imprint. If
you see one of them stepping a
little quicker, a little more erect,
and with a pleased expression on
his face, a guess that he has a

'Baby Bond" in his pocket won't
be wide of the mark.

In an effort to get some quick-
growing corn for Alamance farm¬
ers, who were unable to plant on

acconnt of early spring and sum-

.er weather conditions, County
Agent N". C. Shiver Eis written'to
South Dakota for seed corn. It is
claimed that corn from South Da¬
kota, where the season is short
compered with the season in this
latitude, will matare here if not
planted later than July 10th or

15th with a favorable season. If
he succeeds in getting it it will be
a boon to those who are short on
their plantings. If Irish potataes
planted about the same time
make a crop of fall potatoes,
there is every reason to believe
that corn will do likewise under
favorable conditions. It has been
tried In a limited way with favor-
able results.

PERSONAL
Miss Betty Scott left thia morn¬

ing for Norfolk to visit a school
mate.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Plankett
spent the week-end at Myrtle
Beach, S. C.
Amos Harris of Roeeboro was a

guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Geanes during the week¬
end.

Mrs. Carl Longest and her
her brother, Ed Lee, are visit¬
ing at their old~home in Scranton,
S. C.

Dr. and Mrs. Willard C. Qoley
returned Saturday from attend¬
ing the bankers' meeting in Ber¬
muda.

Mrs. J. Mell Thompson and
son, Melvin, and daughter, Betsy,
spent the week-end at Myrtle
Beach.

Miss Frances Ellington of the
Watts Hospital staff is spending
her vacation here with Mrs. W. C.
Moore.
Miss Charlotte Van Noppen of

Greensboro spent the week-end
with Mrs. Don S. Holt and other
UieuUb tiere.

Mrs. W. C. tiolf.v snfl children
left this morning tor i.i.4.1
for a visit with her parenu>, Air.
and Mrs. A. M. Fairley.

Mrs. Will E. White and son,
Elliott, and Mrs. J. W. Menifee
left this morning for Myrtle
Beach to spend a few days.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson and daugh¬
ter, Martha Ellen, spent the week*
end with the former's sister, Mrs.
J. C. Auman, iu Thomasville.

Mrs. W. L. Smith and son,
Thomas, of Gibsonville spent yes¬
terday afternoon here with her
sister, Mrs. W. B. Quakenbush.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. deR. Scott
left Saturday for Hendersonville
to attend a cenvention of insur¬
ance men and returned last night.

Col. and Mrs. Don E. Scott left
this morning with their son, Don,
Jr., for Lexington, Va., and will
place Don, Jr., in a summer camp
there.

Mrs. Geo. R. Ross of Raleigh
came up yesterday and spent the
night with her mother, Mrs. W.
R. Goley, who accompanied her
home today for a visit.
Howard Mitchell of Washing¬

ton, D. C., arrived here Tuesday
on a visit with relatives. He is a
native of Graham, and the yonng-
est son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Mitchell.

Miss Audrey Rowell and Dan
McKallagat, Harper Barnes and
James Shugarman, attending
summer school at Chapel Hill,
were week-end guests of Miss
Cora Emmaline Henderson.

Miss Elizabeth Long, who spent
the past year in Washington, at¬
tending the Corcoran Art School
in Washington Is at home for the
vacation. It is learned that her
progress was highly satisfactory.
Mrs. Jas. K. Mebane left Mon-;

day tor her home in Washington
after spending a week here as the
guest of Mrs. McBride Holt. She
was the recipient of a number of
courtesies by old friends while
here.
Herman Flanigan, who has

made his home in Tampa, Fla.,
for about two years, arrived here
the latter part of last week on a
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Flanigan, for a day or so
on his way to New Tork.
.Mrs. W. B. Quakenbush has

been sick and confined to her
room for several days.
Mr. Harden at National Republican

Convention.
Mr. Junius H. Harden, our

county man, was a delegate to
the National Republican conven¬
tion in Cleveland last week. It
was mentioned that he flew part
of the distance to reach Clevelund
on time. Retnrning he did like¬
wise, dropping off at Pittsburgh,
Pa., to spend an hour with his
son, Dr. Boyd Harden, surgeon at
the MaGee Memorial Hospital.

It is of ioterest locally and to
Mr. Harden's friends that he. dis¬
played the first banner in the con-
vetftidb Hall coupfing the names
of Gov. Landon for president and
Col. Knox for vice-president. A
snapshot of the banner shows Mr.
Harden holding the banner npon
which la the inscription "North
Carolina off the rocks with Lan¬
don 4 Knox." At the bottom of
the banner are large pictures of
Landon and Knox.

Many of the smaller farmers of
Warren county will not be able to
qualify in the farm program be¬
cause of lack of money to buy
seed of the soil conserving crops,
report* the assistant county
agent.

Cooper A. Hall, Judge, and
W. D. Barrett, Solicitor.
At the meetiDg of the CountyCommissioners Monday Cooper A.

Hall was elected County Judge to
sucoeed the late Judge W. H.
Carroll. Other candidates for the
position were J. 8. Cook of Gra¬
ham and L. D. Meador and W .

Luther Catee of Burlington. W.
D. Madry was elected assooiate
Judge, but it learned that he will
not accept.
For Solicitor W. D. Barrett was

elected. L. C. Williams of Burling¬
ton was also a candidate. Louis
C. Allen, present Solicitor, whose
term expires July 1st, whs not a
candidate for reelection.
Judge Hall will hold his first

court next Monday.
The Commissioners met on the

same date as an equalization
board, but had only one com¬
plaint.

Local Interest in a Candidate
(or Governor of Florida.
One of the 14 candidates in the

first primary for the Democratic
nomination for Governor of Flor¬
ida is Walter E. Petteway, native
of Onslow county, this State. He
married a Graham girl, Miss Nao¬
mi Hocutt, daughter of the late
K«*v. «nd Mrs. J. 0. Hocutt. For
tunny jnara Mr. Ilocutt was pastor
of Graham Baptist church. They
were married at the home of Mrs.
Petteway's sister, Mrs. R. L.
Holmes, in Graham, Aug. 8, 1917.
They have lived in Tampa, Fla.,
ever since their marriage.
In the first primary, Mr. Pette¬

way was high man. In the next
primary the friends of Mr. Pette¬
way are confident that be will be
the winner.

Negro Killed by White Man.
Yesterday afternoon about 2

o'clock, at Jeffreys' brickyard
north of Oraham, Qarland Payne,
white, shot Purvis Freeland, ne¬
gro, fatally.
The two had had a wrangle

when Payne went for his shotgun
and fired the load into Freeland's
body.

County Court Next Monday.
There has been no county court

since the 13th of April, when the
late Judge W. H. Carroll held his
last Court, no one having been
appointed to fill the vacancy caus¬
ed by the death of Judge Carroll.
On last Monday at an adjourn¬

ed meeting the County Commis¬
sioners elected Hon. Cooper A.
Hall to fill the vacancy, and it is
learned that the court will con¬
vene aezt Monday with the new

judge presiding.
It is learned from the Clerk's

office that there are as many as
125 cases now on the docket to be
disposed of when the Court con¬
venes.

Home Should ba Wired
Only by Competent Men

Adequate, safe, and convenient
wiring of the farm home is con¬
sidered one of the most important
aspects of the rural electrifica¬
tion program.
To be sure that the wiring is

done properly, said Miss Pauline
Qordon, extension specialist in
home management at State Col¬
lege, employ only contractors
known to be reliable and compe¬
tent.
The contractor is responsible

for doing the job so that the wir¬
ing will be adequate and safe,
but the home owner should de¬
termine where switches, lights,
convenient outlets, and branch
circuits are to be located.

Miss Gordon suggests that home
owners draw floor plans of their
houses and locate switches, out¬
lets, and lights where they will be
most convenient. Then go over
this plan with the contractor.

If the cost of wiring according
to this plan is tdo high, the con¬
tractor will assist the home own¬
er in making adjustments.
Above all elae, she warned, do

not try to economize by using
wire too small to carry the load
that will be imposed upon it.
In planning the wiring circuits,

44ghte, aud outlets, tako Into con¬
sideration the uses to which elec¬
tricity will b« put in each room.
If a radio for example, is to be op¬
erated, provide a convenient out¬
let in the wall close to the place
where the radio will be located.
Do not plan only for the fix¬

tures and appliances that will be
used at first. Make adequate
provision for various devices that
may be obtained in the fntnre,
Miss Qordon urged.
Plenty of convenience outlets

should be placed in the walls of
the dining room, living room, and
kitchen. A double convenience
outlet placed in each wall of the

| bedrooms will be a big help.

Confederate Pension*; Semi-
Annual Payments.
Clerk of Court E. H. Murray

has received aDd is delivering
Confederate pension vouchers
this week.
The number of old aoldiers has

been reduced to three, John H.
Eulias, J. S. Gibson and Alfred L.
Newlin. These receive $365 per
year. The payment is made in
semi-annual installments. The
"unpleasantness" between the
North and the South ended on
on the 9th of April, 1865, 71 years
ago. These three veterans were

young men then.
There are ten Class A widows

who receive 1300 per year, paid
in two installments. Also tbere
are 34 Class B widows who receive
$100 per year, paid in two install¬
ments.
There were two colored pen¬

sioners, servants who went
through the war, namely, Will
Liggins, Buck Parker, both of
whom, by unusual coincidence,
died on the 18th of Hay.
HOLC Ends Activities;

Saved 1,016,142 Homes.
In accordance with the provi¬

sions of the Home Owners Loan
Act of 1933, the refunding of dis¬
tress mortgagee of the HOLC end¬
ed at midnight June 12, three
years from the date the act was

signed by President Roosevelt.
No more loans will be made by
the organization.
Up to May 28, HOLC had clos¬

ed 1,016,142 loans on nrban homes
throughout the country to a total
of $3,081,893,559 and practically
every eligible application for re¬
lief received was completed as a
loan. The original past-due mort¬
gages of the borrowers were taken
up by the Corporation through
exchange of its bonds with the
former mortgage holders.
Except for the first 290,000 bor¬

rowers, whose loans cover a period
of 12 years, the remaining 726,000
loans, under the act as amended,
extend over a 15-year term, re¬

payable at the rate of $7.91
monthly per thousand dollars, in¬
cluding principal and interest at
5 percent. This amounts to $24
per month on the average loan,
which was $3,023. The long term
and low rate makes these loans
the most liberal and convenient
ever granted to home owners up
to the time the HOLC began its
activities. HOLC mortgages give
the borrowers an annual saving
of 60 million dollars in the reduc¬
tion from the interest rates they
had paid on the loans taken over
and in the elimination of renewal
charges.
Under the pressure of acute

need HOLC stopped the wave of
borne foreclosnrers which had
reached the record of 1,000 daily
when the Roosevelt administra¬
tion took charge.

Sudan Grass and Millet
Yield Summer Hay Crops

Thousands of North Carolina
farmers face a serious shortage of
grazing and early hay crops this
summer as a result of the hot,
dry weather this year.
However, if the drouth is brok¬

en any time soon the situation
can be remedied by planting rap¬
id growing hay crops, said P. H.
Kime, plant breeding agronomist.
Sadan grass and millet grow

rapidly and are usually ready to
cut in 45 to 60 days after plant¬
ing. They give good yields of
palatable hay, and will grow on a
wide range of soil typee, Kime
pointed out.
Sudan grass, best adapted to

loam or sandy loam soils, should
be seeded at the rate of 25 to 40
pounds per acre, drilled in or

broadcast, and covered to a depth
of one-half to one inch. The
amount of seed to use depends on
the fertility of the foil.
When the seed heads begin to

show, the grass is rea<ly to cut.
The hay will be tender, leafy, aud
nutritious, and will cure easily.
German millet, or Golden mil¬

let, gives larger yields than the
other varieties, but the hay is
rather coarse. It requires a fer¬
tile soil and plenty of moisture.
Common millet is more hardy

than German millet, although tt

produces a smaller growth. It
makes a better quality hay, and
is more suitable for thin, dry
soils.

Millet should be seeded like
Sudan grass. When the heads
are about one-fonrth out of the
"boots," about 50 to 60 days al¬
ter planting, it is ready for cut¬
ting. Unless mixed with other
hay millet should not be fed con-

tlnaosly to work animals.

Apparently this is one year
when side applications of nitrate
of soda shonld pay well on cotton
and corn, say farmers who have
suffered from continued dry
weather.

Timely Finn Question*
Answered At State College

QUESTION.Is it economical
to carry pallets to the ben year
for produotion purposes only?
ANSWER.This question nat¬

urally reverts back to the breed¬
ing of the birds. Heavy produc¬
ing pullets of good breeding can
be carried over, but all except the
known heavy producers should.be
replaced by pullets. As a usual
thing, ben year production is
about 26 per cent less than that
of the pullet year and the bird
must also be fed through a three
months moulting period whiob
makes i t unprofitable to carry
any but the heavy egg producers
to the hen year.

QUESTION.W h e n should I
begin feeding grain to my young
calves?
ANSWER.Small amounte of

both grain and bay should be of¬
fered the calf at about two weeks
of age or when the change from
whole milk to skim-milk is made.
Only a small handful is given
daily, but this amount can be
gradually increased as the calf
grows older until it is receiving
around three pounds a day at six
months of age. Feed only as
much as the calf will clean up.
The grain should be fed just after
the milk and while the calf is still
fastened to the stanchion.

QUESTION.What is the beet
control for tobacco bud worm
damage?
ANSWER.The application of

poisoned corn meal bait is the
beet medinm for controlling this
damage which is caused by the
corn ear worm. One pound of
arsenate of lead thoroughly mix¬
ed with 50 pounds of corn meal
and applied at the rate of one
peck, or twelve pounds to the
acre will give satisfactory results.
The applications should be made
early in the morning when the to¬
bacco bud iB open. A small pinch
of the poison should be dropped
in the center of the bod. Begin
applications about ten days after
the plants are set and repeat ev¬
ery week or ten days until the
plants are topped.

A five-county wool pool has
been formed by farmers of Avery,
Alleghany and Watauga counties
in North Carolina and Qrayson
and Carroll counties adjoining in
Virginia.

Eight farmers in Craven county
are conducting farm management
demonstrations in which they are

nsing legnmes, raising more feed
and practicing a balanced farming
system.

When N. C. Speee of Forsyth
used the terracing unit to subsoil
a 12-aore field on his farm, he
liked the work so well that he
asked to have another field pre¬
pared In like manner.

RUINED BY CURSE
An unusual story divulging how

tbe vengeful words of a dabbler
in Black Magic led to a tragedy.
One of many absorbing stories in
June 21 issue of the AMERICAN
WEEKLY, the big magazine
which comes regularly with the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERI¬
CAN. Your newsdealer will sup¬
ply your copy.

Salesmen Wanted
Dejteudable local fruit tree and

shrubbery representatives.
Howard-Hickory Nursery,

Hickory, N. C.

- 100 -

year-Round Patterns
Made To Your Order
$19.75 - $22.50
$24.50 - $29.50

. . . .

? ORDER NOW ?

T. N. BOONE
THE TAILOR
Burlington, N. C.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Having qualified aa Admlnutratrtx of theaetata ol T. J. Boone, deoeaaad. late of Ala-
manoe oountr. North Carolina, tola la tonotify all pereont holding clalmi against hlaestate to preaent aanie to ok duly vended,
on or before June 4 th. 1W7. or thli notice willbe pleaded In bar ot their xeoovery.All pereona Indebted to the estate willpleaae make Immediate payment.Thla 4th day of June. 1984.
» .

WILLIK V. BOOXE,Burlington, N. C. Admlnlatmtrix.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Janie Mebane. deceased, late ofAlamance county. North Carolina this
1h to nottf) all persons having claims againstthe estate of the Raid deceased to exhibitthem to the undersigned at hia office inBurlington. N. C . on or before the ]4th dayof May, HOT. or this notice will be pleadedin bar of their recovery.
Ail persons Indebted to said estate will

pleaae make Immediate payment.
Thla, the 8th day of May, 183d.

JOHN H. VERNON.
Administrator of the ,Estate of Janle Mebane.Long, Long k Barrett, Attorneys.

Sale of Valuable
Farm Property.

Under and by 'virtue of the auth¬
ority conferred upon uq to a Deed
of Tru»t executed by M. L.Walker
and wife, Sirrena Walker, on the
3rd <d*y of April, 191?, and recorded
in Book 111, Paga 334, we wSl on

Saturday, June 27th, 193<.,
at IS,DO o'clock, noon,

at the Courthouae door in Alamance
County, Graham, N. C., adl at pub¬
lic auction for cub ta( the higheat
bidder the following larid, to-wit ;
A certain tract toif parcel <of land

in Alamance County, N. C. on the
watera of Jordan Creek, adjoining
the landi of B. F. Walker, J. M. Shaw
and other*, and more particularly
described aa followa ^ Beginning at
a rock in Squired line corner ~»lth O.
C. Walker'i; thence if. 9 1-1 de/.
E. 15.75 <?h»4 to a rock corner in O.
C. Walker'* land ; thence H 4 de/.
E. 43.63 fch«. to a rock In Oakley'*
line; thence N. 51 >4 deg. W. 3.43
cha, to a rock corner; thence S.
64 «W. (W. 38.70 ch*.' to a rock in
a branch ; thence with the me¬

ander* of aaid branch S. 30 1-4 d««.
E. 1 cha. S.I 1-3 dej. E. 1.71 cha,

"THEY HELP MY DIGESTION "

"CAMELS HAKE metis one bemr
tad help digestion," ttyl Chin
Huatiagtoa, public Rcoogrmpber.

JOHN NT REVOLT*. I
P.G.A. Champion, r
-No matter i

eat or where,"
aay*,"Cameb make
my mealj digest bet-
ter," trim.

ulate digestion.
increase alkalinity.

unpioo. '

r what I \
sre," he \

CAMCLS G&ti/erTobaccos/

Melville Dairy
PRODUCERS or

That rich Jersey milk

PHONE 1278

a. 14 «./. (W. 85 Ik*. 8. 15 tog. IW, ' ]3 ch«. to JordM Creek W. bankmud JE. aide of Bald branch ; thence W.
87 1-1 de*. W, I ch». and 40 Ike. to
a rock corner "with Shaw; thence
S. 1 1-1 do*. WU 3 chs. Jaud 25 Uw
to a rock ; thence 8. tT 1-1 de^
E. 3.15 rchs. fa s rock corner with
B.P.TroUln^er; thence 8. . 1-4
deg. B. 7.15 chs. to a rock; thence
S. 48 1-1 dej. B. 13 cha. to a rock ;
thence S. 1 1-1 de*j TV. 25.38 eto.
to a rock corner with Squire'# on

TroHln/er'e line thence S. 18 de*.
B. 11.17 the.M the he£inninf, con¬
taining 188.5 acre#, more or leai, and
being all of tract No. 1 aa convey¬
ed to R. G. Walker, by (Sarah , J.
Walker, by deed dated Aug. 8, 1891,
which deed (ta recorded Id book' 18,
page 222, and k part of .tract No.
2, which was deeded to Sarah J.
Walker by R. O.Walker and wife,
Ida A. (Walker, dated! Aug, ft 1890.
and recorded In 'Boqk 18, page S3.
This land is eokf subject ^o all

unpaid taxee.
This aale is made by reason of the

failure of M. L. Walker and wife,
Sirrena Walker, to pay off and dis¬
charge the indebtedness secured ¦oj
said Deed of Trust.
A deposit 'of 10 percent w31 be

required from the purchaser at
the aale.
Ttyia the 18th day of May, 183c.

Interstate Trustee Corporation,
Substituted Trusted

Durham, N. C.

Notice of Sale.

and POrtuant to the order
cit foreclosure and the order of ule
contained in that certain Judgment
docketed in the office of thederk
ot the Superior Court of Alamance
Countj- on the 2tth day of May
19SC, in the action entitled -The
Federal Land Bank of Columbia,
PUinUff, - v.. - C. L. Moaer and wife
peBf R. Moaer, R.J. Thompson and
C. L. Moser, Executor* of Sarah |C
Pickett and C. L. Moser, and J.
Glenn Thompson and wife, Mrs. J
Gl«)n Thompson, Defendants", the
undersigned commissioner -will, on

Saturday, June 17th, lite.,
at 12 ;00 o'clock, (noon.

«t the Courthouse door in Alamance
County at Graham, N. C. sell
public auction on the terms given
below to the highest bidder the
Hollowing land, to-wit :

All those two tracts or parcels of
land containing forty-eight and one
n*1' (« l-») acres and forty-three
1«) acree, respectively, more orless
situate, lying and being on theGra¬
ham-Liberty road about Qfteen
m|!e* Southwest from the Town of
Graham, in Patterson Township,
Alamance County, State of North
Carolina, having such ahapes, metes,
courses and distances as will more

fullyffipear by reference to a plat
thereof made by Lewis H. Ho»t,
CountySurveyor of Alamance Coun¬
ty, August 29, wis, and ibejng bound
«*I on the North" by £he (land* of
W. T. Pickett heirs ; Bast by fhe
lands of John Buliss and Young
Fogleman; South by the lands of
John Coble, and West bytthe lands
of WiB Buliss and John ^Brewer.
This being those two tracts j>1

bod that were heretofore conveyed
to C. C. Thompson, by A. 8. Pickett
M. J. Pickett,, Callie Garrett, and
Ellen Coble, heirs of W.,T. Pickett,
by deed dated August 29th, 19t9,
and recorded in the office of the
Register ot Deeds, for Alamance
County in Book of Deeds jNo. ft3 at
page No. 372, and that aaid (tract)
conveyed heretofore to the aaid .C.
C. Thompson by W. T. Pickett pud
Wife, Sarah C. Pickett by Ideed dated
March 23, 1912, and recorded in (the
office of the Register of .Deeds for
Alamance County, in Book ofpeeds
No. 71 at page No. ^89. /
The terms of sale shall jbe las fol¬

lows]
One-third cash of the accepted

b*d to be paid into the .Court in
caah on the data of 4he -confirma¬
tion of the sale, and the balance
on credit payable In three lequal an¬

nual installments with intereet there
on from date of sale at {the rate of
six per cent per annum.) ^
In ca«e the whole amount «of (the

purchase price Is not paid tfn (Cash
the purchaser upon confirmation of
the Male will be required ito execute
bonds and mortgages to secure the
remaining balance of the purchase
pric*.
This aale will be made subject (to

advance bids and confirmation of
the Court as provided by ilaw^
This the 26th dv of May, fl83c.

W. D. BARRBTT,
Commissioner

Long, Long & Barrett. AttJA


